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County riecting.
'r.. V. r.i; liniasonic citircas of

cour.tv :e tc e;i?'J to assem- - :

the Court
m . ,

li.-;;:-e- . in S.fmcrst, on Tuesday evening i

r." t'.e court week (February o

f;r the cf arnoini.rz d'.urratcs to .
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r.i ILrrisburi on the 9:h of March next.
r.rlotlsucri other metres as may 'c

be drer.i od essential to a complete o
:

Ziitcn c: me party m this countv. '

:fANY.

APPOINTMENTS. J

j

Hr-cr- t L. Stewart h?.s been

Clerk to the County Commissioners. :

David Smith has been appointed Poor
Ho jsc WarJen.

'

l3Vc invite attention to Lie oovc
r.ttice for a County Meeting. In two

months from ihis time a Whig State Con-

vention is 10 be he'd to nominate caudi- -

i r - i r i r : .
cates uovemor anu cuu v,u;a.:;is--

fioncr; and besides appointing delegates j

t--
i represent their lews in that Convert-- j

tio-i- , the Vii!js and Antimasons of this !

i

cour.tr oug'tt to take measures fur an ear- - ';

v conization tf the pariv. We ex- - ;

to see a general ait-en- - i

c'ii.c? at the meeting on Court week. ;

$C7'-Ok- l Shuuk,' we o ine, will have

r erne troulhj to secure a nomination '

1 ffTt.f .fitand wo snou id rot oc a: r.i! ,

fu-- p T

It ti.t v. Id be Van Burcnized,

tr. ia c.t.e V. "i ds, defeated in Convca- -

t:-- ;! ur

T1 wire of the Tcler
l. Ti vi p r ri vi had been broken on L (I
Hi'.1., beginning of last week, by the Ll!- -
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Legislative. The Legislature met
at llarrishureh on Tuesday last. Indie
Senate, Charles Gibbons w: chc::

by ihe following vote:
j

Charles 1C
!

JVih'hm Cigler, 9
j

"Wm. 13. Anderson, 1

Gen. R ,;s. 1 i

George D.:rsie, 1

MiiA Members, 5

I.i the House, James Cooper was elec
ted Speaker. The vote stood;

j

James Cooper, 53

John C. Knox, C3

Scattering, 2 j

Absent Members, 4 j

In the Senate, on S

Goot ich nd G. W. were
r.o, J for Cle

Dr.. id Fleming nominated as the
Whig candidate for Clerk of the House,
K-- A. L. Russell for Assistant.

Mi Edie introduced resolutions in- -

our Senators nd rea nesting our
Representaiives in Congress to use their
luorts. to have the Tana of 42 restored.

iTO'""The President has sent a special
raf. ;i-- e to Con gress, recommending an

,
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Wednesday, E.
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was

Mir.mi, immediately bove Uie city, nav-- j

in lecn we?t a,vriy. Much damage wci !

done to property and severs! persons were !!

drowned. Houses, fences, lumber, &C

were carried off, and entire fields of .tan- -

dm? corn m the nvcr boltcm above the '
iZ:

citv were destroved. Hie water was 2 i

fce: hier Unn at lherreat flooJ in 1332

GGThe Governors Messojre was re- - j

rru?ors in lo-da- v's naner.

c arc lnJebteu to lion. J;uncs Loop
o::d Col. John R. Ed:e for copies of V

Governor's Message,

Th? following is the result of the c!cc- -

V0 unieers.
Ton Colonel.

J. Hamhriht, 322
W. Ii. Roberts, 32S
('harlot Naylor, 217
Wm. Larimer, 10
S. II. Montgomery, 4

Liftt. Colonel.
John W. Geary, 591
Vr. Murry, 200

Major.
Wm. Rrindle, 511

Robert Kiotz, 314
Wm. B. Thompson, 12

Col. Roberts was Captain of the Fay-

ette Volunteers, Ll Colonel Geary was

Captain cf the Cambria Highlanders, and

Maj. Drindleof the Danville Guards.
The Companies of this Regiment left

Pittsburgh on TlmrsJ:?v and Friday, on

hoard of steam-boat- s

TAM rlL O A I TACK t. LI lstil L'lofc.
OF THE MEXICANS.

A cudeman who arrived at New Or- -
i A t. .1 1 - TT

iesr.s on tne.tn u:i., m me scaooner n.
M. Johnson, from Tampico, lCdi ultimo,

- atcs. that a bodv of Mexican cavalry.

estimated at about 7000, had appeared

the vicinity cf that place, and, coming w:- -'

thin ihe range of die artillery, were fired

upon and driven off.

The garrison t?iere had been reinforced

br the Alabama regiment of volunteers

'and the second regiment of artillery, and

Gen. Patterson was t'have marched from

Matumoras, on the 23d, with Col. Tho-

mas's regiment cf Tennessee cavalry, for

that point. Gen. Shields was in com- -

mand at Tampico, but would be superse-

ded br Gen. Patterson, when he arrived.

From the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Synopsis of Gov. Siiunk's
31 E S S A G B.

TO THE LT.CHLVTI RU, EEAD JAN. 6tII.
. j--
rTltlVt:TED i:v Titi-EcnArir-

THZ Vi'LCNTEEKS FOU THE WAH CO.PEN- -'

8ATIOX TO THEM DETAILS OF THE FI-

NANCES Or THE STATE ITS DEBT HE- -

X EM U TtXTKN OITrRE INCOME FROM

THE STATE WORKS CENTRAL RMLROAD

A"ENrvENT TO THE CONSTnETION
I

SINXINO ICNP Ol'R BANKING SVSTEM

Ills VIEWS ON THE TARIFF, &LC.

The Message opens with the usual
to Divine wisdom for the

Sj'eisiurs we enjoy. Refers to the Mexi-

can War. Under the authority given by
the CcuTces to the President of the Uni
ted States, to call on Pennsylvania for six
Regiment The oiler of ninety rumpa- - j

ntes on the subsequent call for one Key- -
j

ment, its muster into service; tne ,

tlie second Kegsmeni; lis prompt il-'sr,o-r,se.

Recommends the propriety and
justice of invoking Congress to appropri- -

ate for their use such portion ot tne pun--
lie lands may be sufficient to furnish a

cn.rMfPcn fur lbf frfrbnbl of Cacll of tllC

'officers and soldiers who have volunteered
to serve during the war with Mexico, and
also recommends to the members assem-

bled the propriety and justice of refund- -

ing to the volunteers the expenses of tneir
'man-I- t to Piuburg.

States that the subject has been presen
'.ted to the General Govermnen t'-at- '-

'no provific.i h:is vet been ade'to defrav I

the expenses incuired by the volunteers
preparing themselves for being mus-jtere- d

into service under the requisition of
'the President of 19th of May; states that
thp Rcnort of the Adintant General, will
be transmitted as soon as received.

Pays a high compliment to Adjt. Gen.
Bowman and assistant, Cel. Petriken, for
their industry and abihty in the organiza-
tion cf the troops. Presents an exhibit
of the State Debt on 1st December last,
as appears from the Report of the Auditor
Genera!. The total Funded Debt is $33,-653,9- 70

52. Relief Notes in circulation,
$1,003,100,40. Interest Certificates out
standing, $703,810,09. Interest on Ce

'tificates to August 11, 1845, when funded,
$44,423.21. Due Domestic Creditors,

, xiWl.'i IUU lia SU?IVI1UU IUI l, vy '

iaere .se of the Army and the appoint- - $fJG,275,47. Total Public Debt on De-o-f

a Lieutenant General. ccmer 1st $30,407,897,97, being $196,-O-a

the 2nd inst., by a vote of 115 to 910,22 less than it was on December 1st,

4. the House of Representatives decla- - j 18;c pavment Qf pn fonJed
red it inrviu i'. pnt to Ijv a tax on tea and r,.i. u voir:

in

in

in

1 February 1st, the the'
i on the public debt resumed

accuraeJv nd cr;ucany exam- -
iaeJ, and always kept in view, not only i

to guard by ample provision against pos- - j

Tt !- - Wn mv constant endeavor, and
especially ia my annual message ol Jan-n:ir- v

1S46, and the special message of
21st of April following, to impress upon

and personal estate, together with all the
other revenue that accrued widiin the fis-

cal year ending 30th Novcmbei, 1S43,
were less than lite expenditures of the
year by $414,109,32, which deficit was
supplied out of the balance in the Trea-

sury on Dec. 1st, 1841, and by diminu-

tion of die outstanding balances due from
the several counties for taxes. On the
1st of Dec. ISM, the balance ia the Trea-

sury was SGG3,851,S3, and on the 1st
Dec. 1845, it was S3S4,SS6,09, showing
a reduction the balance m the Treasu-
ry of 273,965,79. On the 1st Dec.
184 4, the estimated amount of available
outstanding taxes was $1,009,778,03; and
on the l.t Dec. 1845, they were estimated
at $374.54 4,50, showing a diminution of
outstanding Taxes to the of S135,
233,53, and making a dimiaatioa of the
balance in the Treasury, and outstanding
taxes during the year ending Nov. 30ih,
IS 15, of $414,199,32. This stiiement
demonstrates that the taxes and other re-

sources, assessed and accruing within the
year were less bv the above sum than the
demands upon tr.e Treasury during the
same period.

The financial operations cf the year
ending on November 30:h, 18 40, also ex-

hibit a like deficiency, but less in amount.
Thus the balance in "the Treasury on De-

cember 1st, 1845, was $39 4,830, and the
estimate amount of available taxes out-

standing at the same period was $874,544,
50, making an aggregate amount of bal-

ance in the Treasury, and outstanding
Taxes on 1st December, '45, of $1,259,
430,57; the kdance the Treasury on

December 1S4G, was $33 and
the estimated amount of available out-

standing taxes at the same period was
$342,633,04, making an aggregate ia
Treasury and outstanding taxes on the 1st
of Dec. 184G, of $927,307,34, showing
a diminution of the balance in the Trea-
sury, and outstanding taxes, during the
fiscal year ending on the thirtieth of No-

vember, 18 40, of $332,003,25. thus
appears that the Taxes assessed and the

other revenues accruing within the fiscal

year just ended is sufficient to meet the
demands upon the Treasury by the above
sum. It will be perceived that the bal-

ance in the Treasury on the 1st Decem-

ber, 1 840, was greater than was estimated
in the last annual message.

The amount of the outstanding taxes i

has been reduced below the estimate then
made: states that as it was apparent that
these recurring deficiencies would soon

exhaust the balance in the Treasury, and
all arrearages of available outstanding tax-

es, he had urged at the last session the
necessity of providing some additional
revenue to place the finances oa a perma-

nent basis. He refers to the act passed
accordingly at the last session: it should
be modified in certain particulars; thinks
that the act of 18 10, with the increase on
the value cl property since me lasi uuau- -

uioti
...... s.-tn-M'

- , .....v. f .ii are tnc revenue
derivable, from ieul and personal estate to

an amount equal to the deficiency that oc-

curred in the accruing revenue of last
year. Refers to the loss of tolls occa-

sioned by the spring flood, by report of
Canal Commissioners $150,000, which,
with cost of repairs consequent thereon

$n, 515 niake the ggre-gat- e losses by
15. But lor this

lhe .. revenue exclusive of the

babnee in the Treasury-- on the 1st Dec.

IS 45, and the Taxes cuts'.andirg would

have been nearly equal to the demands on

the Treasury during the fiscal year.

It appears that the from Canal

and Railroad lolls, and charges for motive

power for the year 18 43, were $1,017,-41- 1;

for the vesr ?1,1G7,G03,42;

for the rear 18 45, $1,19G,959,43; 1540,

1.295, 494,70 showing a gradual and

steady incrca-- c during the above pencd.
Even lost year, notwithstanding the

ilelav in the opening of the navigation,
cxcecJ those of 1845 the sum of

ro e i oo Trpi-(- i i; rood reason

therefore to believe that it tne ruonc
Works shall continue to be conducted

v,id the same degree of skill, industry
and integrity,

r
with which they u,VP oeea

X r.r Kom rears mst, the re,

ccipts from them 1 cont to

cre.se 1,1 the basine upon
mctr imt

S.vTic anrirehens:o:i3 have been ex

pressed that the construction of the Cen-

tred Railroad between Philadelphia and

Pittsburg, may be the means of dimin-

ishing the income from the Improve-

ments of the State. In this I do not

concur. On the contrary, I entertain

the opinion that the increased
which it will invite between our great

eastern and western Emporiums and the

regions which connects with them will

not only add to the revenue of the Co-

lumbia Railroad, but will gready increase

the productiveness of all our public

works. oucn l ueutic -
I , , 1 T 1 .1

made with much care, upon full consul--

lat.on with the other of61? c U.e

eou.c. ! and a half preceding the 1st of February, ! penencc ot .ew v ork", ana sueu uouul

Secre-- rr Walker i sa.d to dcMre the 11845, for which certificates, which con-- 1 not will in a very few years be the ex-- ,

- i stitutcJ a part of the cxiuing Debt in con- - pcrienee in our Commouweaiia.
--a;age a lav. authorizing !;:ra to is- - . prpvyiih statement show--a- cf the I transmit. sequeTice non-pivmc- nt of the in- -.

TcnMurunscf Tnssury Notes. ;lprf?,,cfr2 iced. The haUnrA in the ac'ual receipts and expenditures
jT.cisurv had accumulated on Dec ls! for the last fiscal year; and also an csti- -'

iii tn,"tb i f ftf.fi.i.psi .fi. an! ,m ' mniP nf the same for the present year
1815, payment of

intercFt was

of

amount

4,073.70;

receipts

1811,

reaciics

commerce

sury on the 1st insU was only

on

in

It

in

CI.
It 13 thcrcore altogetl: cr probable that

of February next. 1 recommend that !

some legal provision be promptly innde j

for the purpose. This will not affect j

die financial calculations and estimated j

results of the year. j

I feel entire "confidence in taking info ;

view the operations of the whale year, 1

the results will sustain substantially the
estimates that have been presented.
He speaks of the cancellation of the
Relief Issues of $200,000 annually as

in past years, existing as a Sinking Fund, j

and makes some valuable suggestions for j

additions thereto, tending rapidly to. a)
diminution of the State Debt, and the
final relief of the people from taxation
for the payment of interest.

He suruest the preposition for an
amendment to the Constitution, by
whieh certain revenue shall be author- - j

ized to be set apart, and sacredly pledged
for the payment of the Interest and grad-

ual liquidation of the principal of the
Slate Debt.

He recommends a careful examination
lot the operation of existing tax laws,
with a view to equal and just aascss
menls, declares that in regard to the ad-j-us

'.meat by Congress of the duties on
imports, he continues to adhere to the
views expressed in his Message of the
7th of January last, and illustrates these
views by reasoning thereon at some
length; refers the Legislature to his last
Annual Message for his sentiments in
regard to the Banking System.

He considers our Banks in a com-

paratively sound conditian. He thinks
that the limiting our Banking Capital
and Individual liability have had a salu-

tary effect, and should be inflexibly ad-

hered to.
He refers them likewise to the report

of the Canal Commissioners for the
operations of the last year on the public
works; compliments tlie Board ia the
aid they have afforded

, to restore the
public confidence and public
credit, and states that not a single defal-

cation on any of the Lines has occurred
within the last three years.

MARRIED:
On Sunday the 3d ins'.., by Michael

Hay, Esq.. Mr. Joseph Keim of Elklick
township, to Miss L'liza dinger of Sum-

mit township.

4 LL persons who Iknow ihemelres
ir.debied to the subscriber, are re

quested f m;ike payment before the 15th
day of March next. Those neglecting
to comply wiih ihis request will com-

pel me, though unpleasant io me.io place
their arroun'? into the hands of proper
officers for collection.

GEORGE L. GORDON.
Janmrv 12, 18 47.

Sheriff's Sales.
ITJ Y virtuenf sundry writs of J'cnditi
j30i" Exponas issued out of the Cosiri
of Common Pleas of Somerset county,
am! to me directed, there will be expos-
ed to s:ile by way of public outcry, at
lhe public square in tlie borough of Som-

erset, on
Sulurdny, the Cj day of February,

next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following Real
Instate, viz:

All the right, title, interest anJ claim
of John Bunting, of. in and to one

LOT OF GROUND,
fituate in the town of Smitlifieid, Addi-

son township, Somerset county, Pa., con-

taining one-fourt- h acre, more or less, ad-

joining a lot of II. Sc E. M. Hagans on
the east, main str?el on the north, and
the Youhcghfny river on the west and
sou h, on which are erected a two-stor- y

dwi Ping housr, wi h die appurtenances
as die rripcrty of ihe s iid Jidin Ban-

ting, at the fuit of J. S. Hagans, for die
use of Daniel Weyand.

ALSO
All the right, tide, interest and claim

of Thomas Rifile, of, in and to a certain
TRACT OF LAND,

sitnale in Conemaugh township, Somer-

set county. Pa., cimiaini.-i- g two hundred
acres, more or less, about sixteen acres
cleared, about four acres in meadow, ad- -

r'"g lands of Jacob Schneider's heirs,
G.br.el Mishl r, G, hriM liemnespnrgrr

! and oher lands of i lefemtant, on which
'. Ar.m,1 o in limit: nml Si ib!e. Willi
tiir l in - - - -

i f.1 - nr.t? ilia rmnorV Cil
.

R J of
; John Hochstcl!ert now for lhe use of lii- -

. tD
.1LSO

All the right, litle, interest and claim

of Michael Herbaugb, deceased, ol, in

and to a cert .m
LOT OF GROUND.

situate in the borough of Somerset, So

merset county, Pa., containing onc-lour- lt

acre, more or less, adjoining the Somer-

set and Mountpleasant Twrnpike on the
South, a lot af Marshall College on the

west. Union street on the north, a lot of

Jacob Myers' heirs on the east, on which

are erected a two-stor- y log dwelling
house, and kitchen nnd stable, with the

appurtenances as the property of the
said Michael HerVangh, deceased, in the
hands of John NefT. Executor of the last
Will and Testament of tire said decea-

sed; Elizabeth Ilerbaugb, Widow; and
Elizabeth Herbaugh. Guardian ad litem
of Lydia Herbaugh and Caroline Amelia
Herbaugh, legal representatives of said

deceased; at the "suit of hate Ankeny,

fauarJian of Mary B. Roberts, Marga-
ret Roberta and Anne Roberts. -

ALSO
All the right, title, interest and claim

of Philip Custer, of, in and to a certain j

LOT OF GROUND,
situate in the borough of Stoystown, So-

merset count-- , Pa., containing one-fuuri- h

acre, more cr less, a Jj duiog main itreel 1

on the south, lot of Henry Homer on
the west, lands of Jonathan Statier on
the north, and a lot of Henry Utile oa
the eas on which are erected a two-st- o

ry dwel.'ir.g house, carpenter shop and
stiule, with the appurtenances as the
properly of the said Philip Custer, i
lhe suit of Jacob Albert fc Co.

ALSO
All the riht, title, interest and claim

of Samuel Trent, of. in and to one
PLANTATION

or tract of Itnd, situate in Somerset
township, Somerset ninty. Pa., coniai-nin- 2

two hundred and lventv-si- x acres,
more or less, about 100 acre cleared and
about ( acres in meadow, adjoining
lauds of Dar ie! Coleman, Daniel Shoe-

maker, John Cober and others, o:i which
are erected two log dweliisig houses and
barn and stable, and an apple orchard on
the premises, with the appurtenances
as lhe property of iii. said Samuel Trent,
at the suit of Michal Frease, now for the
use of Joshua Rhoads.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
Sheriff's Office, Somerset, SheritT.

Januarv 1 2, 1S47.

HEGISTEirS NOTICE.
"oticc is hereby given to all personsN concerned as legatees, creditors or

otherwise, that the following accounts
have been filed and passed register in the
Register's office, lor the county of Som-

erset, and that the same will be present-
ed to the Orphans' court for confii m ,lion
and allowance on Mjnduy,f'ie l5!i dcty

of relruury next, al an adjourned Or-

phans' Court, viz:
The account of Jacob L'chty, admin-

istrator of Jasob Savior, dee'd.
The final account of Tobias- - Mnsser

and George Walker, Executors of the
Lst Wiil and Testament of Philip Weig-le- y

dec'J.
The account of John Maust adminis-

trator of Jonas Maust, dee'd.
The account of Dmiel Lepley, ad-

ministrator of Christian Shockey. who
was administrator of George Albright,
dee'd.

The account of John Bradfield acting
Executor of the hist Will and Testa-
ment of Thomas Grier. dee'd.

The account of George Meese, ad-

ministrator &c. of Christian Rice, d.

The account of oshua Rhoads, aJ
ministrator of Marv Dwire, dee'd j

The arcoiint of Samuel Coleman and j

Jacob J. Coleman, administrators of John
N. Coleman, who was Executor of Eli-zabe- ih

Fli' k. dee'd.
The account of Daniel Gaumer, ad-

ministrator of Henry Rennel, dee'd.
The Gmrdi inship account of Jacob

Kimrr.el. Gu-irdia- of Henry, Catharine,
John and William Rink.

Tlie account of Oiho S Mitchell, ac-liri- g

Exerntor of ihe last Will and Tes-time- nt

of Lewis Mitchell, dee'd.
The account of Daniel Lepley. ad-

ministrator fce. of Christian Shockey,
dee'd.

The account of A. H. Phi'son. George
Walker and John P. Brubaker, ad.niais-- j

trators of Willi on G. Walter, dee'd.
The acrccnt of Joim ad-

ministrator de bonis non of Peter Fleck,
dee'd.

WM. II. PICKING,
January 12, IS 47, Register.

NO EXCUSE FOR A BALD HEAD.
S)The following communication from j

the Rev. Professor Eaton, cf Hamilton;
College, N Y. in addition to hundreds
of others equally respecta'de, should re-

move the doubts of every reasonable per-

son of the uniform snd singular efficacy
of Javne's Hair Tonic.

Hamilton. Feb. 15. 18 40

DR. D JAYNE Dear Sir: I cannot
say my hair is restored, but I car siy
that it appears to be in as rapid a process
of restoration as could reasonably be ex-

pected. I had not finished t?ie first b ai-

de, before a decided rhange was manifest

over the bald part of the head to which
, .- .1. - r t!

it was app.ieu. Anew gowm oi ui c

glossy hair, much like that of an infant's
appeared, and has continued to increase.
;.nd I have had it cut two or three time.
I have recently commenced upon the 3d

bottle, but have been a good deal irrf ga
lar in the use of the Tonic from the first.
ana from this cause I apprehend that the
eiTect is at present less tiian it otherwise
would have been.

I be":i tlie ue of the Tome with

little or no that it would ever be

successful on mv head, though I fell en
tire coi titence in your st .iemei.ts 01

of v. hat it had done to others, an, I 1 was
(

a muc !i surriea as ce iiii?u.w,:cni saw j

the effect. You recollect the appear
ance of mv head when in your office i

I assure vou mv hair have hern nearly.
if not quite, an inch I mger ihe times I ,

:

I have hrd them cut, on those parts j

which were neaMy destitute of any,
when you sv.v mc. h wn?. r.owever,
verv fine, though quite thick. I am

flushed with sangyine hope of final suc-

cess in the diligent us of your Tonic,
which (amidst all the hair humbugs
which have been adertied in the pa-

pers.) I am constrained to believe t

what it claims to be, an-- J ihatit i'l
and no in stae atmake the hair grow,

leaston some heads.
Gro. W. Eaton.

Professor in the Hamilton Literary &

Theological Seminary.
Kohl by J. J.& H. F. Schell.

Somerset Pa.
Also by Edward Bevin,

Stystown Ta.

Mst of &nsss3
p3UT down for trial at Fc- -

Iiruarv term. 1347, com- -

mncill' OQ the 8 til day.
Cer.ford ts S'm?i?t Ml

I;r i.ait Tu rn.
Road Lumpen

Ba'dtrin et al ts lii!er
RtillMl ts ffeim.n
Rankin's UJ9 rs Nf tT & NcfT
W 1 helm vs Ilnfiinyer
Doner vs Philippt
BrO(IK9 xt r.'iiu
Brugh's assignee vs Allison
.iover vs Mover et I

Shallis ws MarlPeny
Ilugus vs Bwird et ai
Bowers ts McCuPough
Mover vs llochsteiler
Thomas ts Sitzmaa
Cly ts Statltfr'i admr.
Chorpenning ii'

Be u ford ts Cassadjr
Benford vs Same
Fh.-- k ts Rzer
Kiddle ts Elder
Berkey ts Knupp
Neff ts Rankin
Husband's adm'rs

use vs Husband's admr.'
Fiiek ts Rizer
Connelly vs Conntrymaa's ad'
Countryman's use vs Koontz
SelT vs Rankin
Lenhart ts Lenhart

A. J. OGLE.
Proth'ys Office, Som- - Proth'jr.'

erset. Jan. 12, 18 4T

R03ERT S- - M KAIO. SAMCEL MAOCIRE.

iiriLRG&.UJGUIRLV
Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS,
At the Railroad Depot,

CUMBERLAND MD.

REFERENCES.
Hon. A. Stewert. ?
Hun. H. W. Beesoa rJ
Hon. J. S. Black, 1
Col. 1. Ankeny, VSoaiersetPs
Jonas Keim, Esq. J
Thoaisa J. t W. W. McKaic.

Cumberland, M J.
Dec. 15 3m.

NEW&COEAPG00DS.
rgUE subscriber has received Ironi

M, the Eastern cities, and is now ope-
ning at his store North East corner of
the Diamond, a Tery large and general
assortment of Goods suitable for ths

FALL AND WINTER SEASONS,
smong which are French and English
Cloths of Tarious colors. AlsoTweeds,
Cassimeres, Satinets and Jeans, Tarletaa
and Cecilia Cloths for Ladies dresses.
ALSO, Cashmeres, Alpacas,

Mouslin de laines. Calicoes of all quali-

ties from 4 to 25 cent3 per yard. Mus-

lins from 4 to 10 cts, Silk and Thread
Lsce, Silk Gloves of a superior quality
for ladies and gentlemen, together with a
fine assortaicnfof HARDWARE,
Qjicensrcare, Groceries, &c.
Boots and shoes of all kinds ind Tery
low. Weavers Reeds of Tery saperiac
quality.

All'which will be sold on as cheap and
accomodating terms, as they can be had
west of the Allegheny Mountains.

M. T RED WELL.
Somenet. spt 3, 1840.

Call at the Old Stand!

freshWdrugs,
MEDICIXES, SPICES,

GROCSRIZiS, Sec.

fjlFMIE subscriber respectfully informs
M his friends and lhe public, that, ia

addition to his former stock, he has just
receired at his Drug Stare in the Borough
of Somerset, a fresh sapply of

Drugs, Faints, Medicines,
Groceries, Dyestujfs, i?c.

consisting in part f the following, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash or
exchanged for approTed country pro-dac- e,

viz :

ReJ and White Jead, Venetian Red,
Chrome Yellow and Green. Vermillion
Red, Prussian Blue, Terra de Sienna,
Turkey Umber, Lsrnp Black.

ALSO; Copal Varnish, Black Varnish,
Gum Shelac: gold. sder and metal leaf;
white, yellow and red bronze; itaa pi-

per, turpentine and Fisn Oil.
DYE-STUFF- S;

Madder. Alum, Brazilwood,
Fustic, Camwood, od; ALSO;

av? - - -- - - -

Venice, and fine table salt.
NOTIONS; combs, purses, poclst

I naa.l l. stCCl Cen?. In.cUUUAc. l'l.i v r

The celebrated Sugar Coated t uls.
SAMUEL KURTZ.

P?rfmber 29. 4846. .

ST SI AY STEER. .
jF A ME to premises of ihe subscriber
2 J in Mslford township, in

. fanf
... 7 i.. .,! . i i-- if. wiini n in

the rizht ear two years eld last spring.
The owner is requested to come and

. barge, -- i.d
nrnTe nrooerlr pay
' ' '. be .! I 1 l.t U OI- -
awav, or it will s

reels. '

HENR i BOUCHER.

yn, 5, 16 17.

Fxtracl of Lo-wo- od, Annctto Cochir.ei!,
SoSul-in;-

1 ef Tin. Blue Vilriol. oil Vitriol.

f j P 7! H I fi S
rTTn Rio CoCee. Tea, Pepper,

bJe5 lno. brushes, percysnon caps,
je'r, 51l9t and lea !.

1

yyiSTAR'S Halsam of iM Lntrrr,
f,n -- irrrTlO SARIL'S of all kinds


